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Today’s Presentation
• DFO’s Salmonid Enhancement Program
• Program components and relationship to fisheries
and fisheries management

• The role of hatchery production for
o stock assessment
o stock rebuilding
o harvest

• Current hatchery production profile for
Chinook
• Mass marking and logistics
• Supporting related initiatives
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DFO’s Salmonid Enhancement Program
SEP plays a key role in DFO's work to conserve and manage Pacific salmon stocks. Its
primary objectives are to:
• Produce assessment information to support management of stocks and fisheries
• Conserve and rebuild vulnerable salmon stocks through fish culture
• Provide harvest opportunities through direct production of salmon
• Work with coastal communities and First Nations to provide Education and Stewardship
opportunities by supporting their participation in cooperative fisheries and watershed
stewardship activities
• Guide activities to improve fish habitat productivity
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SEP Overview
DFO directly operates 23 hatchery facilities and spawning channels
18 large and 120+ smaller community and First Nation-based hatcheries
supported by DFO
Facilities span a broad geographic area of BC
and include enhancement of all five species of
salmon as well as steelhead trout.

Produce an average of 290 million juveniles
annually, and roughly four million adults return
from these releases

DFO uses a science-based approach for
• hatchery planning,
• project assessment, and
• risk evaluation
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Role of Hatcheries: Assessment
Assessment activities and analytical techniques allow DFO to manage fisheries and to
determine:
Distribution and
contribution of
stocks to fisheries

Effects of
hatchery-wild
interactions

Progress of
conservation/
rebuilding programs

Success of
enhancement
strategies

• All enhancement projects are assessed in some form, with the method dependent on
the species, project size, release group, and enhancement strategy
• Marking enables these assessments; Coded-wire tags, adipose clips, genetic tagging, thermal marks
• The key assessment outputs are total juvenile production, survival rate to adult, exploitation rate from
fisheries, biological metrics, and metrics of the effects of hatchery salmon on wild salmon

DFO’s stock assessment and harvest management planning is supported by SEP hatchery
production, and is necessary to meet obligations under the Pacific Salmon Treaty (PST) with the
United States.
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Role of Hatcheries: Assessment of Chinook
International and domestic Chinook assessment is based on coded-wire
tags with an adipose fin clip to indicate the presence of the tag
Fourteen hatchery Chinook indicator
stocks used in Pacific Salmon Treaty
exploitation rate estimation

All PST Chinook Indicator
stocks are hatchery
enhanced populations

Tagged (CWT-AFC) hatchery
stocks represent exploitation
rates for wild stocks

• Coded-wire tags are fundamental to Canada-US harvest sharing and domestic
fisheries management
• Important for assessment of SEP production (how many fish produced, how many
hatchery fish caught, risk management, Wild Salmon Policy)
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Role of Hatcheries: Stock Rebuilding - Conservation
Rebuild
Increase abundance of a stock that is
below apparent carrying capacity

Conserve
Enhancement of severely at-risk stocks in
order to prevent extirpation or extinction

Ongoing Chinook conservation/rebuilding projects in the BC Interior (all at Spius Hatchery)
•

Coldwater, Salmon River, Spius Creek

New/pilot conservation projects have been initiated
•

Nahatlatch, Portage, Bridge, Endako, Nechako, Bowron

Big Bar Landslide Response Emergency Enhancement
• Twelve different groups (nine collected at Big Bar slide and three collected in natal streams)
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Southern BC Chinook production by objective
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DFO hatcheries release
approximately 39 million
Chinook juveniles each year,
33 million of which are in
Southern BC
Just under 15% of these are
coded-wire tagged and
adipose fin clipped as
indicator stocks

Education/Stewardship
Harvest
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WCVI Chinook Salmon Overview

Chinook Population
Major SEP hatchery
Smaller hatchery

• Total terminal
abundance averaging
over 200,000 chinook in
recent years but over
500,000 in peak years
• High hatchery contribution, likely around 80%
• Widely distributed in 60 rivers where chinook
observed, but 90% of production from about 15
rivers.
Slide courtesy Wilf Luedke, DFO Stock Assessment
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Mass Marking
Coho

• Current emphasis for mass marking is on Inner South Coast Coho
o In place since late 1990s, as part of response to Coho conservation issues
o Marks applied and MSF implemented

• Evaluation of the Coho MSF efficacy is ongoing but results have been mixed
• Mass marking has improved hatchery management outcomes
• Current scale: Inner South Coast approximately 3M Coho released annually from DFO facilities,
100% marked

Chinook
• Increased marking of Canadian Chinook hatchery production may provide opportunity for:
o Improved hatchery management, ability to monitor and reduce hatchery-related genetic implications
o Mark-Selective-Fisheries (MSF) in some locations/times

• Current scale of hatchery production: approx. 30M Chinook released annually from DFO facilities
in Southern BC, <15% marked
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Tagging/Clipping Capacity: Logistics
Currently all facilities use contractors or DFO staff to apply Chinook CWTs and adipose
fin clips. DFO has purchased two Autofish trailers to support new PST Chinook
indicator obligations
Key logistic considerations
• Time (small window of 4 – 7 weeks) to
tag/clip 0+ juveniles)
• Geographically dispersed facilities
• Expertise
Infrastructure upgrades to various
facilities
• To accommodate expanded tagging
and/or trailer operation
• for modified escapement/brood
sampling
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Related Initiatives - Genetic Mass Marking
• DFO has been DNA sampling (Parental Based Tagging or PBT) the majority of
Chinook production for the last few years
o All brood is sampled enabling identification of hatchery vs wild origin on
adult return
o Identification is post-spawning as mark is internal
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• This approach is being piloted in 2020 in a fishery application for Conuma
Chinook to:
o Evaluate genetic tools (PBT) as an alternative assessment approach,
combined with enhanced catch monitoring for gathering information
currently derived from the CWT Indicator stock program;
o Determine whether this approach mitigates the potential impacts of MSF
on the CWT Indicator stock program; and,
o Reduce wild-hatchery interactions as per WSP
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Summary Considerations
• DFO’s SEP supports fisheries directly through production of fish for catch,
and enabling assessment of activities
o All production is integrated with fishery and stock management

o Chinook programs need to align with fishery regulations and WSP

• DFO is undertaking a variety of actions to evaluate use of Chinook mass
marking to better manage hatchery programming and support harvest
opportunities
• Expanded marking needs to consider logistics, timing, and infrastructure
• DFO is securing its capacity to CWT-AFC
Chinook for Pacific Salmon Treaty
obligations through the purchase of two
Autofish tagging trailers
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Thank you. Questions?

